ABSTRACT: Biofouling by blue mussels Mytilus galloprovincialis is a persistent regional-scale problem for green-lipped mussel Perna canaliculus aquaculture in New Zealand's Marlborough Sounds. M. galloprovincialis impacts on P. canaliculus crop production were assessed using a 4 yr dataset representing 243 different mussel farms. Together with information on other production impacts from M. galloprovincialis and associated management costs, we estimated the regionalscale economic consequences of mussel biofouling. Mean (± 95% CI) M. galloprovincialis cover on mussel crops across the study region was 9.17 ± 0.5%, with the worst-affected crops experiencing up to 99% cover. P. canaliculus yield per crop depended on the spat type used for grow-out, and declined with increasing grow-out duration at a rate of ca. 1 kg yr −1 m −1 of cultivation line, due to M. galloprovincialis biofouling and a range of other possible factors. For M. galloprovincialis alone, regression models predicted a decrease in annualised P. canaliculus yield of ca. 5 to 10% at mean M. galloprovincialis cover, depending on spat type. This decline represented an average loss of regional economic value of $11.4 million yr −1 USD (range $8.0 to 15.4 million). When impacts on seed-stock supply and costs incurred for mitigation were also accounted for, the economic loss from M. galloprovincialis biofouling was estimated at $16.4 million yr −1 , which represents 10% of the regional value of the mussel industry. The discussion highlights a dearth of comparable quantitative studies of the economic consequences of biofouling. There is a need for consistent approaches to reporting such consequences to enable comparisons among different locations, biofouling species and types of aquaculture.
INTRODUCTION
Marine biofouling is a significant threat to sustainable aquaculture production, with a wide range of impacts reported both for specific species and for biofouling assemblages generally (Hancock 1954 , Elston 1997 , Lane & Willemsen 2004 , Daigle & Herbinger 2009 , Carver et al. 2010 , Lacoste & GaertnerMazouni 2015 . Shellfish production using off-bottom or floating subtidal systems is particularly vulnerable to adverse impacts (Adams et al. 2011 ), as such systems provide habitats on which sessile biofouling organisms can proliferate (Glasby & Connell 2001 , O'Beirn et al. 2004 , Woods et al. 2012 . The generic types of impacts from biofouling on shellfish aquaculture are well-described and occur at all production stages, including the supply of spat (juvenile shellfish), crop grow-out, harvesting, processing and product marketing (Padilla et al. 2011 , Fitridge et al. 2012 , Forrest et al. 2014 . From these studies, it is evident that biofouling can impact the quality, yield and value of the shellfish crop (e.g. via space and food competition, predation, shell erosion), impact infrastructure (e.g. through excessive weight and drag), and impede industry processes such as harvesting (e.g. via physical interference).
The attention of many shellfish aquaculture biofouling studies has been on the effects of non-indigenous tunicates (Ramsay et al. 2008 , Rocha et al. 2009 , Fletcher et al. 2013 ). However, recent reviews and syntheses highlight that problematic species occur across many different phyla, and reveal that indigenous organisms from local aquaculture environments can be of equal importance as or greater importance than non-indigenous species (Padilla et al. 2011 , Fitridge et al. 2012 , Booth 2014 , Forrest et al. 2014 . Despite this situation, very few studies provide unambiguous evidence and quantitative data to support claims of adverse effects. A recent review (Forrest et al. 2014) found that the majority of reports of biofouling impacts on shellfish aquaculture were anecdotal, based on small-scale experimental investigations or restricted to specific locations and short time periods (e.g. Fletcher et al. 2013 , Sievers et al. 2013 .
Challenges in quantifying impacts due to specific species arise for a number of reasons, one being that biofouling management is a routine operational activity of marine aquaculture, making the incremental effects of particular species difficult to disaggregate. Coupled with this constraint is that different species (even similar species) can have differential and sometimes complex effects in relation to different stages of production and among different culture species or cultivation methods. Perhaps the most significant challenge for management decisionmaking is that problem species tend to vary among locations, and very seldom persist at problematic abundances for long durations (Dharmaraj et al. 1987 , de Sá et al. 2007 , Ramsay et al. 2008 , Fragoso & Icely 2009 , de Francesco & Murray 2010 ). An exception to this situation occurs in New Zealand's primary mussel growing region of the Marlborough Sounds (Fig. 1) , where biofouling by blue mussels Mytilus galloprovincialis (hereafter Mytilus) has had regional-scale impacts on the production of green-lipped mussels Perna canaliculus (hereafter Perna) since the mussel industry began in the 1970s (Jenkins 2011) . New Zealand blue mussels are a Southern Hemisphere lineage of the Mediterranean mussel M. galloprovincialis, and part of the M. edulis species complex .
At early stages of Perna aquaculture, biofouling by Mytilus prevents Perna spat settlement, or oversettlement displaces Perna on spat-catching lines leading to effects on down-stream production. To mitigate this impact, a web-based tool has been developed that identifies optimal times, locations and water depths where spat (or spat-catching gear) can be deployed to avoid high densities of Mytilus (Atalah et al. 2016) . Despite progress being made to better secure spat and seed-mussel supply, Perna crops remain vulnerable to biofouling by Mytilus during their period of grow-out from final seeding to harvest (typically 1 to 3 yr). During this time, the excessive weight of Mytilus can strip Perna from crop lines when they are lifted from the water, and Mytilus must be removed from the harvested crop, usually by size-grading or hand sorting. Furthermore, to support the excess weight on crops and farm structures, additional on-farm flotation may be needed.
Although Mytilus has been problematic for mussel aquaculture for several decades, its prevalence and production impact in the Marlborough Sounds has never been fully quantified and reported. As the Marlborough region produces around 60% of New Zealand's Perna crop, there is a recognised need by the mussel industry to better quantify the nature and magnitude of the issue. Accordingly, the industry has maintained extensive production records, involving periodic assessment of seed-stock and crops on growout farms, along with visual percentage cover estimates of the extent of biofouling by Mytilus. These farm records can be linked to processing factory data on Perna yield from individual crops. The main objective of this study was to determine the economic consequences of Mytilus biofouling for the regional mussel industry. We focused on assessing the impact of Mytilus on Perna crop yield on grow-out farms. However, we also characterised other recognised sources of impact from Mytilus, including the cost of implementing mitigation measures, in order to provide a whole-of-production-chain estimate of economic consequences at a regional scale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of mussel industry and operations
Mussel farms are widespread among numerous bays and sub-regions of the wider Marlborough Sounds. The majority of farms are 3 to 4 ha in size and typically consist of 10 floating double 'backbone' anchor lines fixed to the seabed at each end. Each double backbone has a single continuous production longline suspended beneath it, to a maximum depth of ca. 15 m (Jeffs et al. 1999) . The industry relies primarily on wild-caught spat, which is grown via 1 or 2 longline production stages to a length of ca. 50 to 60 mm, at which point the 'seed' mussels are stripped and reseeded to 'crop' longlines at a density of ca. 160 m −1 . Management measures are typically implemented at this final seeding stage to remove Mytilus and other biofouling (e.g. size-grading). Thereafter, the reseeded Perna remain on crop lines until harvest at ca. 96 mm length. The final Perna seed used for each crop is often sourced from other farms, depending on supply and demand. An individual farm typically has crop longlines at different stages of growout; hence, some longlines may be close to harvest whereas others may have been recently seeded.
Datasets for Mytilus and Perna
A dataset containing records of Mytilus biofouling and Perna production variables was obtained from an aquaculture company that owns or manages almost half (48%) of the mussel farms in the Marlborough Sounds region. These records contained all of the monitoring conducted on crop lines; i.e. the lines on which seed mussels are deployed for final growout. The company's visual assessment of Mytilus percentage cover is made on sections of longline (ca. 2 m length) that are lifted from the water for inspection. In each section, the company assessor estimates the percentage of primary cover occupied by Mytilus. This type of visual assessment method is recognised as a reliable means of rapidly quantifying percent cover over large areas (Meese & Tomich 1992) . Mytilus galloprovincialis is the only species of Mytilus present in the wider region , and its primary cover is readily distinguishable from Perna and the occasional other bivalve species that occur on the crop lines. Typically, 3 × 2 m sections of crop are inspected between the surface and the bottom of the longline. Most crops are inspected over multiple occasions leading up to the time of harvest, with a single random line inspected for each crop on each occasion. Although the company's data on the prevalence of Mytilus extended back to 2006, monitoring was inconsistent until 2012. Beginning in 2012, the percentage cover assessment was conducted routinely and consistently by the same 2 personnel at farms throughout the Marlborough Sounds region. As such, the dataset for our analysis covered a 4 yr period from the start of 2012 to the end of 2015.
Following quality assurance checks to exclude data input errors or incomplete fields, the dataset contained 3369 crops, outgrown at 243 different mussel farms spread among 70 different bays throughout the region. As Mytilus prevalence at affected farms tended to increase during the duration of crop growout, the key Mytilus variable for all of our analyses was the 95 th percentile of Mytilus cover derived from the multiple inspections (n = 1 to 24, mean ca. 13) conducted for each crop. The 95 th percentile cover was preferred over the maximum value in order to avoid potential outliers. Accordingly, for each of the 3369 individual crops the dataset contained a single Mytilus value (hereafter referred to as 'Mytilus cover') that could be matched to Perna harvest yields derived from factory processing records. Yield was defined as the live-weight of harvested Perna (kg m −1 of crop longline) after post-harvest processing and removal of waste material. The latter included Mytilus, other biofouling and damaged product (e.g. Perna with broken shells).
All analyses described below were conducted using R software (R Core Team 2014) . Initial data explo-ration revealed that the type of spat from which the Perna crops are outgrown was an important covariate for explaining variations in Mytilus cover and Perna yield. The industry relies on 2 main spat types: spat naturally attached to beach-cast seaweed in northern New Zealand ('Kaitaia' spat), and spat caught on artificial collectors in northern bays of New Zealand's South Island (Golden Bay, Tasman Bay and the Marlborough Sounds; Fig. 1 ), which we refer to as top-of-the-South (TOS) spat. Each spat type was well-represented in the dataset, with 47 and 53% of crops outgrown from Kaitaia and TOS spat, respectively.
Regional prevalence and distribution of Mytilus
The regional distribution of Mytilus cover for individual farms was visualised using a bubble plot based on the mean cover across multiple crops outgrown at each farm over the 4 yr period. Differences in the regional prevalence of Mytilus in relation to each spat type were assessed using a generalised linear mixed model within the 'gamlss' R package (Stasinopoulos & Rigby 2014) . Mytilus cover divided by 100 was used as the response variable in a model with a zero-inflated beta error distribution and log link function, specified to account for a large proportion of zeros (27%). The model included spat type (Kaitaia and TOS) as a fixed effect, and farms (243 farms) nested within bays (70 bays) as a random effect. The model was validated by inspecting the normalised quantile residuals.
Effect of crop grow-out duration, spat type and
Mytilus cover on Perna yield
) per crop was initially modelled in relation to 2 key explanatory variables: crop growout duration (months) and spat type (Kaitaia and TOS). The effect on Perna yield was tested using a linear model with spat type as a fixed effect and crop grow-out duration as a continuous covariate. In order to compare yield between the 2 spat types in a standardised way and enable prediction of the impact of Mytilus alone, a second analysis used annualised Perna yield (Perna kg m −1 yr −1
) as the response variable. This second analysis involved a generalised least squares regression (GLS) using the R library 'nlme' (Pinheiro et al. 2016) . The fixed part of the GLS model specified annual Perna yield as a function of Mytilus cover and spat type. The optimal random part of the model consisted of a constant plus power variance function structure (the 'varConstPower' function in 'nlme') by spat type to account for a strong residual heterogeneity pattern detected in the fitted values. To account for spatial autocorrelation, an exponential structure term (the 'corExp' function in 'nlme') was used in the model to reflect that the annual yield of crops grown within a farm could be more similar to yield at different farms. Models were selected based on Akaike's information criterion (AIC) and validated by inspecting residuals (Zuur et al. 2010 , Zuur & Ieno 2016 .
Calculation of economic consequences of Mytilus biofouling
We assessed the economic implications of the reduced annual Perna yield attributable to Mytilus biofouling using the linear model intercept and slope estimates predicted by the GLS regression. The model intercept estimates were taken to reflect the 'baseline' annual Perna yields for each spat type in the absence of Mytilus. We considered it reasonable to estimate the regional-scale economic impact of Mytilus on the basis that our analysis incorporated 48% of the mussel farms in the Marlborough Sounds, and represented all growing areas in the region. The regional-scale impact was calculated for crops outgrown from each spat type, using the percentage reductions in annual Perna yield (from the baseline) that were estimated to occur at mean Mytilus cover. The corresponding economic loss (for each spat type, and combined) was calculated, given an annual revenue generated by the regional mussel industry of ca. USD $160 million. This figure comprises reported regional export sales of USD $146 million (NZIER 2015) , with a conservative assumption based on industry statistics that the domestic market provides an additional revenue of ca. 10% (ca. USD $14 to 15 million). The contribution of the 2 spat types to regional revenue was determined according to the proportion of crops outgrown from each.
In addition to the regional assessment of crop impact, it was of interest to understand the other sources of economic loss from Mytilus, in order to provide a whole-of-production-chain estimate. The impact on mussel spat and seed supply was calculated from unpublished industry data for the same 2012-2015 time period. That data showed a 13% mean percentage cover of Mytilus on spat and seed ropes, based on which it was assumed that there would be an equivalent 13% loss of spat and seed mussels. Additionally, the costs of implementing measures to mitigate the effects of Mytilus across all production stages were estimated by company representatives, based on 6 categories of impact that were identified: (1) the cost to implement a regional programme to monitor Mytilus recruitment patterns; (2) boat and labour costs for farm maintenance activities (e.g. adding extra flotation to lines); (3) boat and labour costs for grading spat, seed and crop to re move Mytilus; (4) additional boat and labour costs incurred at harvesting; (5) processing factory labour costs for hand-removal of Mytilus; and (6) costs for transport and land-disposal of Mytilus waste generated during factory processing. Cost details within each of these categories are not reported for reasons of confidentiality.
RESULTS
Regional prevalence of Mytilus
Across all crops in the mussel farming region, Mytilus cover ranged from 0 to 99%, with an overall mean (± 95% CI) of 9.17 ± 0.50%. Mean Mytilus cover on crops outgrown from Kaitaia spat (10.74 ± 0.77%) was significantly greater than for TOS spat (7.77 ± 0.64%) (beta regression t-value = −4.94, p < 0.001). At the farm scale, the worst-case Mytilus cover, illustrated by the 95 th percentile of farm-scale means, was 24.89% for crops outgrown from TOS spat, and 32.80% for Kaitaia. Spatial patterns in farm-scale cover revealed that the worst affected farms were mainly in the inner-to mid-Pelorus Sound sub-region (Fig. 2) . However, cover was highly variable among farms, with beta regression results indicating that variability in Mytilus cover among farms within bays (SD = 0.32) was as high as that among bays (SD = 0.29).
Perna crop yield and impact of Mytilus
Perna yield per crop ranged widely from 0.49 to 13.49 kg m −1 of culture rope (Fig. 3) , . Yield differed significantly between the 2 spat types (F 1, 3366 = 458, p < 0.001; Fig. 3) , with TOS spat on average yielding 6.87 ± 0.08 kg m −1 of Perna crop at harvest, compared with 4.51 ± 0.09 kg m −1 for Kaitaia spat. Moreover, crops outgrown from TOS spat reached harvest size and condition more quickly, being harvested on average (±95% CI) after 2 yr (24 ± 0.38 mo). By contrast, the re quired grow-out du ration for Kaitaia crops was about 50% longer at ca. 3 yr (35 ± 0.49 mo). Although counter-intuitive, mussel yield among different crops decreased with increasing crop grow-out duration for both spat types. Linear model estimates predicted a mussel yield decline of 0.086 kg m −1 mo −1
, equating to ca. 1 kg m −1 yr −1 of grow-out.
When crop grow-out duration was taken into account and annual Perna yield considered, the contrast between spat types was particularly evident (Fig. 4) . Based on intercept and slope coefficients from the GLS, the relationship between annual Perna yield and Mytilus cover for each spat type was described by the following models: 
In the absence of Mytilus, a baseline Perna yield of 3.91 kg m −1 yr −1 was predicted for TOS spat, which is close to twice the 2.03 kg m −1 yr −1 estimated for Kaitaia spat (Table 1) . However, for both spat types annual yield was clearly highly variable irrespective of the presence of Mytilus (Fig. 4) . There was a significant decline in annual Perna yield with increasing cover of Mytilus (Fig. 4) ; the decline being marginally more pronounced for TOS than for Kaitaia spat (Mytilus cover × spat type, F 1, 2364 = 4.423, p = 0.036). The GLS model predicted that for every 10% increase in Mytilus cover the annual Perna yield would decrease by 0.284 kg m −1 yr −1 in the case of TOS spat, and 0.196 kg m −1 yr −1 for Kaitaia. Decreases in regional-scale annual Perna yield at mean Mytilus cover were predicted to be 5.63 and 10.34% for TOS and Kaitaia spat, respectively. However, the 95% CI ) due to the impact on Perna crop is based on an annual regional mussel aquaculture revenue of USD $160 million, calculated from reported export sales of USD $146 million (NZIER 2015) with a conservative 10% increment to reflect domestic sales Table 1 . Predicted reductions in the annual yield of green-lipped mussel Perna canaliculus crops in the Marlborough Sounds in relation to Mytilus galloprovincialis biofouling, with associated economic loss at a regional scale. All monetary values are expressed in USD (M = millions of dollars), calculated from raw data in NZD using an exchange rate of NZD $1.00 = USD $0.70. Bracketed numbers represent 95% confidence intervals of estimates. Reductions in baseline yield for each spat type are based on model slope estimates. TOS: top-of-the-South values around these means were on the order of ± 30% of the TOS estimate and ± 20% of the Kaitaia estimate (Table 1) .
Economic consequences
The average Perna crop yield declines attributed to Mytilus translated to a regional revenue loss of USD $11.4 million annually, with the range in 95% CI values being $8.0 to $15.4 million ( Table 1 ). In addition to impacts on crop production, Table 2 shows the other direct production impacts in terms of estimated losses of spat and seed, as well as the costs of managing Mytilus fouling. Clearly, the crop loss estimate in Table 1 is the most significant component of the economic effect. However, considerable costs are also incurred due to the reduction in supply of spat and seed for grow-out farms, and the increased vessel and labour needed to control Mytilus fouling levels on farm structures (e.g. floats, anchor warps) and product lines (i.e. spat, seed and crop). The total economic loss attributed to Mytilus was calculated to be almost USD $16.4 million annually (Table 2) , which equates to 10% of annual regional revenue from the mussel industry.
DISCUSSION
Extent of biofouling by Mytilus
Biofouling by bivalves is widely reported as a significant problem in shellfish aquaculture globally. Mytilus galloprovincialis, other mytilid species (e.g. The present study is unique in that access to an extensive industry dataset enabled a quantitative assessment of the impacts of M. galloprovincialis at a regional scale. This species has been an ongoing problem for mussel aquaculture in the Marlborough Sounds region since the industry began in the mid1970s, yet its impacts have never previously been comprehensively evaluated. Spatial patterns in the distribution of Mytilus revealed generally greatest abundances in the mid-Pelorus Sound area, where individual crops have on occasion experienced a Mytilus cover of 99%; however, cover averaged across multiple crops outgrown within each farm was considerably less (see Fig. 2) .
M. edulis, M. trossulus, Perna viridis),
The reason for a greater prevalence of Mytilus in the mid-Pelorus sub-region is unknown, but may be related to larval recruitment. Analysis of spat monitoring data indicates that the same general area of central Pelorus Sound experiences a greater abundance of blue mussel recruitment than other areas ), and relatively slow flushing times ranging from ca. 28 to 50 d (Gibbs et al. 1991 , Knight 2012 2000) . High larval retention over these scales conceivably means that the reproduction of abundant Mytilus populations in intensively farmed bays in the mid-Pelorus area becomes a self-perpetuating problem. Other recent studies revealed the potential for aquaculture structures to amplify the local self-recruitment of problematic biofoulers (Bloecher et al. 2015) . This hypothesis would be worthy of further investigation, as it raises the possibility of farm fallowing as a management strategy, especially as Mytilus populations on adjacent cobble shores are relatively sparse throughout much of the sheltered Marlborough Sounds (B. M. Forrest pers. obs.). As such, fallowing may greatly reduce the adult population and associated larval inoculation pressure, depending on the spatial scales of larval dispersal and recruitment.
Perna crop yield and impact of Mytilus
The full range of mechanisms by which Perna yield is reduced by Mytilus are not completely understood, but the primary causes appear to be the loss of product resulting from smothering by Mytilus oversettlement, and sloughing when crop lines are lifted from the water during inspection and harvest. As sloughing creates bare space on the longline, it would be relatively straightforward to assess the magnitude of this effect during routine monitoring. Crop sloughing resulting from the weight of excess biofouling has been described in other musselgrowing localities that experience significant oversettlement of the culture species by biofoulers; most notably in eastern Canada, where excessive biofouling by tunicates (especially Ciona intestinalis) has been an ongoing problem for >10 yr (Carver et al. 2003 , Ramsay et al. 2008 , Paetzold et al. 2012 . In Prince Edward Island, one of the measures employed to reduced crop loss by sloughing is to 'double sock' individual dropper lines (Bakker et al. 2011) .
The high variability in the duration of the crop grow-out cycle (see Fig. 3 ), together with variability in annual Perna yield in the absence of Mytilus (see Fig. 4 ), indicates that factors in addition to Mytilus biofouling are important in mussel aquaculture production. As part of our initial data exploration, we rejected potential explanatory variables such as Perna seeding density, seed size and time or location of seeding with respect to the 2 spat types, as they showed no relationship with the prevalence of Mytilus or yield of Perna. The key factor that we considered was the effect of spat type, with the reduced Perna yield from crops outgrown from Kaitaia compared with TOS spat being of particular interest. It is recognised by the industry that crops outgrown from Kaitaia spat may not reach harvest condition as quickly as TOS spat (Fox 2003) , although the reasons are poorly understood. One possible explanation arises from recent experimental investigations, which suggest that mussels derived from Kaitaia stock show reduced feeding efficiency compared to TOS-derived mussels (N. Ragg, Cawthron Institute pers. comm.). Despite issues with Kaitaia spat, this source is critical for the industry to address seasonal constraints on the availability of TOS spat and the supply of mussels in suitable condition for harvest (Camara & Symonds 2014) .
The slower grow-out period for Kaitaia spat means crop lines will have a longer period of exposure to Mytilus, which was reflected in their greater mean and worst-case Mytilus cover compared with TOS crops (e.g. Table 1 ). A slower grow-out duration also means that crops are exposed to negative effects from a range of biofouling species in addition to Mytilus. Important biofoulers for the Marlborough Sounds industry are various tunicates (C. intestinalis, Didemnum vexillum, Diplosoma listerianum), macroalgae (Undaria pinnatifida, Colpomenia peregrina, Cladophora ruchingeri) and 'hard' biofouling species comprising various barnacles and serpulid tubeworms (Woods et al. 2012 , Forrest et al. 2014 , Pochon et al. 2015 , Watts et al. 2015 .
In addition to biofouling, aging Perna crops may be subject to increasing natural or predation-related mortality (e.g. from flatworms; Webb 2007), and there may be increased Perna sloughing due to weakened byssal attachment to lines. These and other possible factors lead to the counter-intuitive decrease in crop yield with increased grow-out duration evident in Fig. 3 . This phenomenon was a consistent trend for each of the 4 production years represented by our data (results not shown). These patterns also reflect what the industry has observed over the long-term; i.e. as the grow-out period increases Perna may individually increase in size, but yields decrease over time because of loss from the crop lines.
Spatio-temporal variation in yield can also be expected due to variation in food availability (i.e. phytoplankton and other seston) to cultured Perna. In Pelorus Sound, temporal changes in Perna yield have been linked to changes in seston availability determined by oceanic upwelling at the entrance to the Sound and riverine nutrient inputs at the head (Zeldis et al. 2008 (Zeldis et al. , 2013 . Depending on location, farm-scale seston depletion may also occur (Keeley et al. 2009 , Stenton-Dozey 2013 , with the extent depending on factors relating to environmental drivers, bay-scale farming intensity and farm-scale management (e.g. stocking density, crop rotation methods). The influence of Mytilus and other filterfeeding biofoulers on local-scale seston depletion processes (i.e. food competition with Perna) is unknown, but may also be important (Woods et al. 2012) .
While a wide range of factors may affect Perna production; as Mytilus becomes abundant and dominates longline space, this species alone becomes an increasingly important driver of the impact on Perna yield. In this respect, it may seem counter-intuitive that Perna yield is not predicted to be zero at 100% Mytilus cover. This can be explained by a sampling artefact whereby the visual estimate of Mytilus is based on the primary substratum cover. Even though Mytilus biofouling may be visually dominant, Perna may still exist beneath the primary layer. An improvement to the assessment method could be achieved by applying quantitative methods; for example, more rigorously assessing the wet weight and/or size of Perna, Mytilus and other biofouling. Such an approach would slow production monitoring and may not at face value be considered by the industry to be feasible. However, the potential insights from more comprehensive data collection may lead to better informed management decisions and longer term production benefits.
Economic consequences of Mytilus and comparison with international studies
The estimated annual loss of ca. USD $16.4 million attributed to Mytilus can be considered conservative on the basis that status quo regional revenue already incorporates existing Mytilus impacts. In the absence of Mytilus, regional revenue would be greater, with a proportionally greater decrease in annual Perna yield (hence economic loss) at a given level of Mytilus biofouling. Nonetheless, it is highly significant that even a conservative estimate represents 10% of regional revenue from mussel aquaculture, especially given the national importance of the mussel industry. Mussel production in Marlborough is ca. 60% of the national total, which itself accounts for ca. 75% of revenue of total aquaculture production (i.e. from all farmed species) in New Zealand (NZIER 2015) . The fact that the impact of crop loss alone is estimated to exceed USD $11 million (7% of regional revenue) indicates that management measures focusing on the crop grow-out cycle are particularly important. For example, we are aware of mussel farming companies that achieve greater yields than reported here by implementing comprehensive strategies to mitigate Mytilus impacts, and also carefully managing line and farm stocking densities to maintain an adequate food supply to Perna. For Mytilus, key crop management approaches used by the industry include removal by size-grading at the time of crop line seeding, and submerging crop lines during part of the grow-out period to avoid highest densities of Mytilus recruitment in surface waters (Atalah et al. 2017) . Clearly, the costs and benefits of management, and the importance of different approaches will be situation-specific. Management decisions will need to consider the prevalence, depth-distribution and persistence of Mytilus at each farm location, the spat type used for grow-out and the importance of other factors that impact on yield such as described above.
The effects of Mytilus in the present study parallel some of the more significant examples from global studies that have estimated economic losses from biofouling in aquaculture. For example, for the European industry, Lane & Willemsen (2004, p. 35) reported that 'biofouling on fish cages and shellfish sites costs the European industry between 5 and 10% of the industry value'. The same study noted that in some shellfish sectors, manual cleaning can cost up to 20% of product market value. A survey of 510 shellfish growers in the United States reported that biofouling accounted for an average of 14.7% of total annual operating costs, ranging from ca. 5 to 20% of costs across different growing regions (Adams et al. 2011) . These figures appear to reflect the costs of biofouling management (of which labour was particularly important) as well as losses due to mortality and reduced marketability. The total cost of biofouling was estimated at USD $21.6 million for US shellfish growers, representing around 10 to 11% of the approximate sector value of USD $203 million reported by the authors. Although the Adams et al. (2011) study reflects a range of different species and production systems, the magnitude of impacts is similar to that reported for Mytilus in the present study.
In addition to these broad assessments, examples exist that reveal significant location-specific impacts and costs from biofouling by particular species. For example, the tunicate C. intestinalis is reported to lead to cultured mussel losses of ca. 50% in Prince Edward Island under heavy biofouling of ca. 2 kg Ciona m −1 (Daigle & Herbinger 2009 ). The boring sponge Cliona celata was reported to decrease the number of marketable oysters in Canada by 25 to 30% (Carver et al. 2010) . In Europe, biofouling by tubeworms Pomatoceros triqueter has been reported to downgrade the value of cultured mussels by 56% (from €1300 to €570 tonne −1 ), with local periodic heavy biofouling reducing marketable product by 60 to 90% (Lane & Willemsen 2004) . Finally, an outbreak of fanworms Hydroides elegans in Japan's Hiroshima Bay was reported to affect 6000 oyster rafts and led to a 60% drop in production in 1969 (Arakawa 1980). In our study, Mytilus impacts can clearly be far more significant at specific locations than reflected by the regional average (see Fig. 1 ). Hence, there are clearly site-specific considerations regarding the effort that is put into management and the economic viability of farming at a given location.
Although it is clear from the various studies cited above that the economic consequences of biofouling can be highly significant in shellfish aquaculture, it is difficult to compare studies to obtain a sense of the 'typical' magnitude of effects. The fact that many studies are based on anecdotal information and are vague with respect to the severity and scale (temporal and geographic) of adverse effects is one of the greatest challenges to understanding impacts. However, even where quantitative estimates have been made, different methods of reporting can thwart meaningful comparison. For example, few studies report on different culture species separately, and many do not differentiate between (or are vague with respect to) direct production impacts (e.g. on farmed stock) versus the costs of management. As in Table 2 of the present study, these aspects need to be clearly distinguished so that the benefits and costs of control measures (in terms of mitigating direct impacts) can be more clearly determined.
It is also evident that impacts are often expressed in different ways; for example, as a proportion of value or a proportion of production costs. Our experience is that the former tends to be publically available, whereas information on production costs is usually commercially sensitive. There is clearly a need not only for further quantitative studies of biofouling impact in aquaculture globally, but also for a more consistent approach to information reporting that addresses some of the limiting factors outlined above. This would better enable comparisons among different locations, biofouling species and types of aquaculture. Such improvements would provide a clearer appreciation of the impacts of biofouling, thereby giving the industry a more robust foundation for operational planning and management.
